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Petiole explants were obtained from in vitro grown diploid (2x = 22) Echinacea purpurea plantlets. Shoots were regenerated by
culturing the explants on MS basal medium containing 0.3mg/L benzyladenine (BA), 0.01mg/L naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA)
and four concentrations (30, 60, 120, and 240mg/L) of colchicine for 30 days, or 120mg/L of colchicine for various durations
(7, 14, 21, and 28 days). The regenerated shoots were induced to root on MS basal medium with 0.01mg/L NAA, and then the
root-tips of the regenerated shoots were sampled for count of chromosome number. It was found that a treatment duration of
>7 days was necessary for induction of tetraploid (4x = 44) shoots, and treatment with 120mg/L colchicine for 28 days was the
mosteﬃcientforinductionoftetraploids,yielding23.5%oftetraploidsamongalltheregeneratedshoots.Chimeraswereobserved
in almost all the treatments. However, the ratio of tetraploid to diploid cells in a chimeric plant was usually low. In comparison
with diploid plants, tetraploid plants in vitro had larger stomata and thicker roots with more root branches, and had prominently
shorter inﬂorescence stalk when mature.
Copyright © 2009 Dahanayake Nilanthi et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1.Introduction
Echinacea purpurae L., commonly known as purple cone-
ﬂower, is one of the most popular herbs with a long
history of medicinal use for a wide variety of illnesses,
such as syphilis, septic wounds, snakebites, blood poisoning,
common cold, inﬂuenza, and other upper respiratory tract
infections [1–3]. Nowadays, the chemistry of Echinacea
species has been well documented, and several groups of
components, including alkamides, caﬀeic acid derivatives,
and polysaccharides are considered important for activity
[4].Intherecentyears,globaldemandforproductsofpurple
coneﬂower has increased steadily due to the frequent occur-
ring of threatening pandemic diseases caused by viruses.
Under this background, biotechnological researches on mass
propagation and genetic improvement of this crop have been
conducted [5–10].
Polyploids, although frequently encounter low seed-
setting rates or complete sterility, are usually superior to
diploids with respect to genetic adaptability and tolerant
to environmental stress [11]. For medicinal plants of those
the functional compounds are accumulated in the vegetative
p a r t ss u c ha sp u r p l ec o n e ﬂ o w e r ,p o l y p l o i d sm a yb em o r e
valuable because they may exhibit increased biomass or con-
tent of eﬀective compounds [12]. Induction of polyploidy is
thusoneofthestrategiesforcropimprovement.Outofmany
applicable methods, the application of colchicine to double
the chromosome numbers has been adopted successfully in
many plant species [13–19]. Purple coneﬂower has been
conﬁrmed to be a diploid with a chromosome number
of 2x = 22 in somatic cell [20]. However, chromosome
doubling has not yet been achieved in purple coneﬂower.
After successful regeneration of haploid plants through
anther culture in purple coneﬂower for the ﬁrst time [8], we
focused on doubling the chromosome number of diploid as
wellashaploidplants.Inthispaper,detailsofregenerationof
the tetraploid plants by treating diploid petiole explants with
colchicine are reported.2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1.PlantSource. Seedsofpurpleconeﬂowerwerepurchased
in a supermarket produced by the Company of Plantation
Products (Norton, MA, USA), and plants were grown at the
Garden of Chinese Medicinal Plants on the campus of South
China Agricultural University. Seeds were collected from
these seed-grown plants and used for the present studies.
2.2. Establishment of Aseptic Seedlings and Preparation of
Petiole Explants. Seeds were surface sterilized by immersing
in70%ethanolfor1minutesandsoakingina0.1%mercuric
chloride solution for 10 minutes followed by 1% sodium
hypochlorite solution containing one drop of Tween 20 per
50mL for 10 minutes. Surface-sterilized seeds were then
rinsed three times in sterile deionized water and inoculated
toamediumcomprisedofhalf-strengthMSsalts,1%sucrose
and 500mg/L lactalbumin hydrolysis and the medium was
solidiﬁed with 0.2% Phytagel prior to autoclaving. After 14
days in dim light for germination, the resulted seedlings were
transferredtoamediumcontainingfull-strengthMSsalt,1%
sucrose, and gelled with 0.2% Phytagel for further growth.
Petioles of about two-month old seedlings were cut into 7–
10mm long segments and used as explants.
2.3. Preparation of Media. Each bottle was ﬁlled with 40mL
medium and covered with an air-tightly polycarbonate
screwed cap. Shoot regeneration medium for culture of
petiole explants comprised of MS salts, 3% sucrose, 0.3mg/L
BA, 0.01mg/L NAA, and rooting medium of the regenerated
shoots comprised of MS salts, 3% sucrose, 0.01mg/L NAA.
All the media used were adjusted to a pH value of 5.8 ∼
6.0 with 1NNaOH or 1NHCl solution, and gelled with
0.6% agar prior to autoclaving at pressure of 1.4kgcm−2
for 20 minutes. When colchicine was used, it was dissolved
in distilled water to a concentration of 5mg/mL, ﬁltered
sterilized and then added to warm (about 70◦C)a u t o c l a v e d
media.
2.4. Induction of Chromosome Doubling. Petiole explants
were precultured on shoot regeneration medium for one
week to heal the cutting wound and initiate cell division,
and then transferred to shoot regeneration medium with
diﬀerent concentrations (0, 30, 60, 120, 240, mg/L) of
colchicine for 30 days or with 120mg/L colchicine for
diﬀerent durations (7, 14, 21, 28 days). Eight explants were
cultured in one bottle.
2.5. Shoot Regeneration and Rooting of the Regenerated Shoots.
After the colchicine treatment, the treated explants were
transferred to the shoot regeneration medium and cultured
for 40 days. The regenerated shoots were cut from the
mother tissues and cultured to the rooting medium for
the initiation of roots and further growth of the intact
regenerated plantlets.
2.6. Maintenance of Cultures. Except seed germination cul-
ture which was kept under dim light, all the other cultures
were kept in lighted conditions with a 12-hour photoperiod
under cool-white light (about 50μmolm−2s−1), and all the
cultures were kept in a room with temperature of 25–27◦C.
2.7.ObservationofChromosomesandDeterminationofPloidy
Level. Fifty one regenerated plants were randomly selected
andfromeachplantallactivelygrowingroottipsof5–10mm
inlengthwereexcised.Theseroottipsweretreatedwith0.1%
colchicine water solution at room temperature for 4 hours,
washed with tap water and transferred to Carnoy’s solution
for ﬁxing at least 24 hours at room temperature. The ﬁxed
root tips were then hydrolyzed in 1NHCl for 10–15 minutes
at 65◦C. After hydrolysis, root tips were rinsed with tap water
for 10 minutes and cut into shorter root tips of ∼1.5mm in
length. These prepared root tips were then placed on slide
glass, stained with one drop of carbol fuchsin solution for
1-2 minutes, squashed under cover glass and observed for
chromosome numbers under a microscope (Leica DLMB2)
through a 60x object lens, and photos were taken with
the associated apparatus [8]. A plant with all the root tip
cells showing 22 chromosomes was determined as diploid,
with some cells showing 22 and the other cells showing 44
chromosomes was determined as chimera, and with all the
cells showing 44 chromosomes was determined as tetraploid.
For conﬁrmation of the nonchimeric condition of the
tetraploid plants that had been determined by chromosome
counting of the root tip cells, shoot tips were sampled from
ﬁve plants of which all the root tip cells had 44 chromosomes
and prepared by the same method shown above and the
chromosomes of the shoot meristem cells were counted.
2.8. Stomata Analysis. For stomata analysis, a few pieces of
epidermal layer were torn from the abaxial side of relatively
mature leaves (leaf no. 4 or 5 from the top of the shoot)
of tetraploid, diploid and chimeric plants. These epidermal
layers were then mounted on slide glass with one drop of
distilled water and a piece of cover glass for measuring
stomata sizes under the above mentioned microscope with
an associated computer.
2.9. Data Analysis. All the experiments were arranged in
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) and every
experiment reported here was repeated at least four times
with a minimum of four replicates. Statistical analysis
was carried out using the student Newman-Kuells means
separation test of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 1995).
Signiﬁcance of diﬀerences among means was determined by
Duncan’s multiple range testes at P ≤ .05.
3. Results
3.1. Inﬂuence of Concentration of Colchicine on Shoot Regen-
eration. Shoot regeneration from petiole explants generally
took place after one month of culture on regeneration
medium, and the regenerated shoots could continue grow
on the same medium for another 10 days without declining
in vitality (Figure 1(a)). Colchicine added in the medium
signiﬁcantly inhibited shoot regeneration; the higher wasJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
Table 1: Comparison of the eﬀect of colchicine concentration on
shoot regeneration from petiole explants. Data were collected after
30 days on regeneration medium containing colchicine and 40 days
oncolchicine-freeregenerationmediumexceptforthecontrol,data
for which were collected after 40 days of culture without transfer to
new medium.
Colchicine
concentration
(mg/L)
% Shoot regeneration No. shoots per bottle
0 (control) 97.5 a∗ 16.2 a
30 67.5 b 6.2 b
60 50.0 c 5.0 c
120 20.0 d 2.0 c
240 7.5 e 0.8 d
∗ Data in the same column followed by diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly
diﬀe r e n tb yD u n c a n ’ tt e s ta t≤5% level.
concentration of colchicine, the lower regeneration rate
(Table 1). Colchicine also delayed the regeneration progress
and induced obviously more callus on the cutting surface of
the explants (Figure 1(b)).
3.2. Eﬀect of Colchicine Concentration on Chromosome Dou-
bling. Explants were treated with various concentrations of
colchicine for 30 days. Eﬀect of colchicine on chromosome
doubling was evaluated by counting the chromosome num-
bers in the root tip cells of the plants regenerated from the
colchicine treated petioles. Figure 2 shows root-tip cells and
chromosomes of diploid and tetraploid plantlets regenerated
after colchicine treatment. Chromosome counting of shoot
meristem cells conﬁrmed further the nonchimeric status of
these tetraploid plants.
The eﬀect of colchicine concentration on doubling chro-
mosome number was summarized in Table 2. It is indicated
that 30mg/L was not very eﬀective because no tetraploid
plants but only a low portion (11.8%) of chimera could
be induced, with 11 out of 429 (2.6%) cells had doubled
chromosome numbers. 120mg/L colchicine in the medium
exhibited the best doubling eﬀect, among 51 plantlets
examined, chromosomes in 11 plantlets were conﬁrmed to
have been completely doubled. From these 11 plantlets, 19
root tips were sampled, and all the 389 cells subjected to
chromosome counting had 4x chromosomes. Colchicine at
concentrations of 60 and 240mg/L was also eﬀective, being
able to induce complete chromosome doubling in 5.9–7.8%
of the examined plantlets, but was not as eﬀective as at
concentration of 120mg/L.
Data in Table 2 also indicate that the ratio of 4x cells
to 2x cells in a chimeric plant was generally low, with the
highest tetraploid ratio in a root tip sample of 21.51% and
the highest average of chimeric plants in a treatment (30
or 60mg/L colchicine) was 11.8%. Although the possibility
exists theoretically, there have not been observed that all
cells of one root-tip sample in a plant were 4x and other
root-tip samples showing chimeric or all the cells being
2x.
3.3.EﬀectofTreatmentDurationofColchicineonChromosome
Doubling. In the above-described experiments, 120mg/L
colchicine treatment induced chromosome doubling with
the highest eﬃciency. In this experiment, explants were
inoculatedonmediasupplementedwith120mg/Lcolchicine
for various durations. The data in Table 3 showed that longer
duration of colchicine treatment inhibited the regeneration
eﬃciency.
Roots were sampled from plantlets growing from the
regenerated shoots and chromosome number of the root-
tip cells was counted. Result of chromosome counting is
summarized in Table 4. The highest percentage (23.5%) of
tetraploid induction occurred on the regeneration medium
treated with 120mg/L colchicine for 28 days. However, 14-
and 21-day treated explants also generated a substantial
number of tetraploids (11.8% and 19.6%, respectively)
whereas no tetraploids were observed in 7-day treatment.
3.4. Morphological Diﬀerence among Diploid, Tetraploid and
Chimeric Plantlets. Sizes of stomata on leaves varied largely
evenamongthoseofthesameleaf,butstatisticallysigniﬁcant
mean size diﬀerence could still be detected between diploid
and tetraploid (Table 5). The obviously bigger mean size
of tetraploid than diploid stomata suggests bigger cells in
tetraploid plants than in diploid plants.
There were no noticeable morphological diﬀerences in
shape of the stomata among the three kinds of plants,
however, on a piece of leaf epidermal layer of a chimeric
plant, some areas were situated with more number of larger
size stomata which are very likely tetraploid and some areas
were situated with more number of smaller size stomata
which are very likely diploid.
Morphological diﬀerence in root system between in vitro
diploid and tetraploid plantlets was signiﬁcant (Figure 3).
Diploid plantlets generally initiated more roots from the
base of the shoots, and these roots were thinner and had
fewer branches in comparison with those of the tetraploid
plantlets. After transfer to pots, the tetraploid plants pro-
duced relatively broader leaves but shorter petioles than
diploid plants, and the morphology of chimeric plants with
higher diploid to tetraploid cell ratios were more similar to
diploid plants than those with lower diploid to tetraploid cell
ratios.
In pots, all the three kinds of plants developed normal
looking inﬂorescences with a clear diﬀerence in the length
of the inﬂorescence stalk: the inﬂorescence stalk of the
tetraploid plant being the shortest and diploid the longest,
with chimeric in the middle (Figure 4). Seeds were collected
afterward from diploid and chimeric plants, but so far from
tetraploid plants no seeds could been collected.
4. Discussion
In preliminary experiments of the present study, various
colchicine concentrations (from 100 to 1000mg/L) asso-
ciated with short duration (one to ﬁve days) treatments,
as methods of in vitro chromosome doubling frequently
reported [21–23], were found not eﬀective. No tetraploid4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
(a) (b)
Figure 1: Cultures of petiole explants on regeneration medium containing 0.3mg/L BA and 0.01mg/L NAA. (a), For 40 days without
subculture; (b), For 40 days after being cultured on a medium containing 0.3mg/L BA, 0.01mg/L NAA and 120mg/L colchicine for 30 days.
40μm
(a)
40μm
(b)
Figure 2: Chromosomes in root tip cells of (a), Diploid (2x = 22) and (b), Tetraploid (4x = 44) plantlets. Bar = 40μm.
but only chimeric plants were produced in these experi-
ments (data not shown). On the bases of the preliminary
experimental results, we tried to treat the plant material with
colchicine for longer duration.
In comparison with short duration of high colchicine
concentration treatments, long duration treatments of
colchicine were much less attempted. Chakraborti et al.
treated mulberry with 1000mg/L colchicine for one day and
28 days and obtained equally good results [24]. However,
Portela de Carvalho et al. treated annatto with 25, 250 and
1250μM (about 10, 100 and 500mg/L resp.,) colchicine
for 15 and 30 days obtained only one tetraploid shoots in
the treatment of 25μM colchicine for 15 days [25]. In the
present study, we found that colchicine at 120mg/L was
suitable for induction of chromosome doubling in purple
coneﬂower, and a certain long duration (longer than seven
days) of colchicine treatment was necessary for obtaining
completely doubled chromosome tetraploid plantlets from
diploid explants, with longer duration the better among the
four durations tested.
Chimeric plants were frequently produced in the exper-
iments. However the production of chimeras was of much
less value in agricultural production in comparison with
tetraploid plants. This is not only because the ratio of 4x cells
in the chimeras was generally low, but also the ratio might
not stable due to the possible diﬀerence in the time required
for completing a cell cycle between these two types of cells
[26]. Although evidence has not been found, it was very
likely that tetraploid cells required longer time to complete
ac e l lc y c l ea n dr e s u l t e di nl o w e ra n dl o w e rr a t i ot ot h e
diploid cells during the growth of the chimeric plants. Beside
the data presented in this paper, the high production rate
of chimeras in regenerated plants from colchicine treated
materials have already been reported in many cases, such
as in mulberry [24] and in Miscanthus sinensis [17]. The
accumulated information suggests that the production of
chimeric plants is in most of the cases a by-product of the
production of tetraploids induced chemically, by colchicine
orbyoryzalin,whichisalmostanalternativeofcolchicinefor
polyploidization[17,27].Comparatively,itiseasiertoobtain
chimeras than tetraploid plants from diploid materials. It is
therefore important to develop new methods for increasing
the eﬃciency of tetraploid induction.
Although there have been many methods for clarifying
ploidy level of plants [23–25, 28, 29], all these methods
require certain and even sophisticated techniques. Simple
methodsforearlyidentiﬁcationofploidylevelinregenerated
plants have important application value, especially whenJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
Table 2: Comparison of the eﬀect of colchicine concentration on chromosome doubling of regenerated plants.
Colchicine
concentration
(mg/L)
No. plants
sampled
No. root tips
sampled
No. cells
observed
No. cells with 2x
chromosome
No. cells with 4x
chromosome
No. each kind of plants on the base of
chromosome counting∗
2x plants 4x plants Chimeras
30 51 89 3653 3642 11 45 0 6 (11/429/9)
60 51 86 3690 3515 175 42 3 (154/154/6) 6 (21/653/11)
120 51 83 3542 3132 410 37 11 (389/389/19) 4 (21/360/7)
240 51 90 3418 3251 167 45 4 (154/154/7) 2 (13/114/4)
∗ Data in the parenthesis are no. of 4x cells/ no. of cells observed/ No. of root tips sampled.
(a) (b)
Figure 3: Roots of regenerated plantlets in culture bottles. (a) roots of diploid plantlets; (b) roots of tetraploid plantlets.
Table 3: Comparison of the eﬀect of duration of 120mg/L
colchicine treatment on shoot regeneration from petiole explants.
Data were collected 40 days after transfer of the colchicine treated
explants to colchicine-free regeneration medium.
Treatment
duration (days) % shoot regeneration No. shoots per bottle
7 72.5 a∗ 7.0 a
14 60.0 b 5.2 b
21 47.0 c 3.8 c
28 17.5 d 2.2 d
∗ Data in the same column followed by diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly
diﬀe r e n tb yD u n c a n ’ tt e s ta t≤5% level.
a large amount of regenerated plants are to be identiﬁed.
In a previous report on regeneration of haploid from
anther cultures of purple coneﬂower, we found that the
haploid plantlets have evidently thinner roots than those
of diploid ones. In the present study, obvious diﬀerence in
root morphology between diploid and tetraploid were also
observed. The ﬁnding of the diﬀerence in root morphology
between plants of diﬀerent ploidy levels can serve as a
convenient and reliable method for identifying plants of
certainploidylevelfromtheothersinpurpleconeﬂower,and
may probably be applicable to other plant species as well.
The regenerated tetraploid plants which have been
transferred to pots several months ago could develop
Figure 4: Mature diploid (left), chimeric (middle), and tetraploid
(right) plants with inﬂorescence.
normal looking inﬂorescences. Relevant researches mak-
ing use of these tetraploid plants, such as crossing with
diploid plants and regenerating plants from anther cul-
ture of tetraploid plants for breeding new varieties are
under way. Because purple coneﬂower plants are commonly
harvested after three or four years of growth when the
accumulation of medicinally functional compounds reaches
a high level, full details on growth and accumulation of
the medicinal compounds of these tetraploid plants will
be reported later in comparison with the original diploid
plants.6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 4: Comparison of the eﬀect of colchicine treatment duration on chromosome doubling of regenerated plants.
Treatment
duration (days)
No. plants
sampled
No. root tip
sampled
No. cells
observed
No. cells with 2x
chromosomes
No. cells with 4x
chromosomes
No. each kind of plants on the base of
chromosome counting∗
2x plants 4x plants Chimeras
7 51 88 3915 3903 12 45 0 6 (12/902/14)
14 51 89 3746 3463 283 37 6 (248/248/10) 8 (35/762/13)
21 51 88 3237 2823 414 35 10 (391/391/15) 6 (23/371/10)
28 51 87 3350 2781 569 35 12 (546/546/20) 4 (23/311/8)
∗ Data in the parenthesis are no. of 4x cells/ no. of cells observed/No. of root tips sampled.
Table 5: Comparison of stomata size between diploid and
tetraploid plantlets.
Ploidy level of plant Stomata length (μm) Stomata width (μm)
Diploid 104.519 b∗ 90.741 b
Tetraploid 144.810 a 111.758 a
∗ Data in the same column followed by diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly
diﬀe r e n tb yD u n c a n ’ tt e s ta t5 %l e v e l .
Abbreviations
BA: 6-benzyladenine
MS: Murashige and Skoog. (1962)
NAA: Naphthaleneacetic acid
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